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Marking Scheme
ENGLISH PAPER MAIN TEST 1 FOR 2018 ENTRY – ANSWERS (My Cousin Rachel)

Candidates must NOT tick more boxes than they are instructed to. Any who do will lose all the marks for that question.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1 mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>His parents died, orphaned/passed away.</td>
<td>1 mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>B &amp; D</td>
<td>2 marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>1 mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Ambrose is shy of women.; Ambrose doesn’t trust women.; Ambrose says that women are difficult/cause trouble in a house.; Ambrose will not employ any women – and so all of his servants are men; Ambrose is polite/courteous. (One mark for different point about Ambrose’s attitude to women per sentence; 1 mark for accurate SPaG per sentence.)</td>
<td>4 marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>B, C and F</td>
<td>3 marks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7.       | A: odd  
B: frail  
C: trifling  
D: comprehend  
E: initial  
F: courteous  
G: swiftly  
H: urchins  
I: profession  
J: inevitably  
(Answers can only be marked as correct if words are spelt/copied correctly.) | 10 marks|
| 8.       | Ambrose pats Philip on the shoulder/offers physical comfort.  
Ambrose tells Philip to never mind.  
Ambrose tells Philip that everyone has to face going to school.  
Ambrose tells Philip that school will be over faster than he can count.  
Ambrose will bring him back once school is over.  
Ambrose promises to train Philip in being an heir once school is over.  
It is just a training process.  
(One mark for how he comfortes him. One mark for writing in a complete sentence.) | 4 marks|
| 9.       | Wellington                                                                                                                             | 1 mark|
| 10.      | White-faced  
Trifle tearful  
Swallow the lump in my throat  
Bear me away  
Inevitably  
Fatally  
Separation  
Turning for a last glimpse of Ambrose | 4 marks|
| 11.      | Answers can include:  
Ambrose sends Philip to Harrow and Oxford or boarding school.  
Ambrose employs lots of servants.  
Ambrose needs an heir.  
Philip is driven down a drive, across the park and through the white gate which suggests Ambrose has a very large house and garden. Ambrose owns a coach and horses.  
(2 marks for evidence; 2 marks for SPaG) | 4 marks|
| 12.      | Ambrose, who adopts Philip, is a kind man. Alternatively, Ambrose, who is a kind man, adopts Philip.  
(Uses same words and punctuation.)  
NB: Brackets are also accurate if used instead of commas on sub-clause. | 5 marks|

TOTAL 40 marks

Applied Reasoning (1 mark per question)

1. L
2. R
3. P
4. CD
5. RS

Continuous Writing

This will be marked as one piece of work and candidates will be expected to write in appropriate styles for the two contrasting tasks. Candidates will be assessed on accuracy, spelling, punctuation, the quality of writing and originality.

TOTAL 15 marks

TOTAL 60 MARKS